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Wa art noiaurprieod toat toitotiior >a at laat
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Ibo aubjeel, aod to^ art of courae counted axeltlag the atieniion end aroutlag toe ladif■gfoDof to* euaiemplaiadI operation*,
operation*.
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ofThoibdar.iiamb azplaaatioo. |i
poor wnroiBg lanek ibaaB poor
■gainel It. It wee loai through pure neglect. aaiioB ol toe Irieodi of law aod order. Tae
eatifaeraodarelopad fr^ to ao
■«. wMila
wrotabat ia Urn*, or I reatlp fair tbit laM of
Hed aop eitoaiion booo glean to too ■nitar at bolp wonder in nur mind* it tbal the mcBifee.ladwatHfa^
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lauont ol public iadigntiion bite been co foog them will aver rwota Uw Okie riear.
too
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of
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mtd lo bare brca flraa aa Imi have bato glreo in ita fB*or, bat tboaa who cnuliuiMlM of Briaereaata, ponqtag dallp low
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Piam toa CiaatamU Owalta.
Saturoapioa mambar af Cbe bar la iblaeHp bp •era Iba *001 fBiareatad ware ua Mat iadif- oui State weekaltor week for tow doMrMiioa
aarwo paUllelaba aiUziHioo.
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of tooeleeUM fraBcbiee in Keatoabp.itare not.
bapramlaad glU.OUO If t< ahoaM to aaomarpr
Tbafolfowltvaziraei «f a Uttar jato raaalvWhy did ha aa raealelig a labcnpblo dlapatch el
Tbe contiBuod hoarp ezperu efapocie wbirb
I ft«m a raapaetabU aBdrantbU gaatlamia
emse ge la Lazlogloa taanaaga too poliUeal iniut
r Oaargia, eoBflrmt the taau«ati receailj
aiore tots tboorb tbe reeaipU froit CaUforaie,
I tba whole that ft
WbMaemninee iMietthePiMaali Hom oa feet
publiahadaf tba woaderlul, pradBAivtwam of
are htrlag bb eefavorebla afleei in New York.
Sawrupt U Ibara aaMlIp aa flio wbaa to
Iba Cl lull Orapm fo tow aaetfoa al-iba
ba (teal deal of amobat
The late aewafroa Soropo ate
spiraep
egeioat
tbe
aaered
rigbto
of
too
(raoHarUg aafpliad our Cottoa HIO wlto aa« pad riba
All Uiaae ibloga give •aralDg WO otroag
tnrb (Dtttera, boi ttill the aarkat it not reptU
allad vinapards in oor SitU tbraa
aaa of Kaa'mekp.
, diaragardod ibat a waiaaalb aod deura
tore* tod lour pant* old. plaoud bp Mr. Azi
id tiringeai. Tba Now York YVihiM of SalWa giea, below, toree oat of aigbt lailafa
ad effort la being made to earrp fCaataakp far irdap,aapa:
Tbe vipe* are inlaed oa aUta t-ad aukaa, 6k
.at we raeeirad pettardap in rnlalioa to to#
feet high. I feaad oaaoM af lb* vtoat ibra*
C-,_______
Buebanan al all baurda, aad tbal trauda of toe
We here ae ebaaga to nolieo in too mooep earpef'basbueineta. Tbe hrolizfrom Braadoapaara eld over oa* baadiwd beaebaa.aad tba
«oai ouuageaaa cbaraciar will he raaortad w. market. Tbeeupplpoo cell le tuSelentfot Uie bo^, toe leeond from Daoeille, aad tba tbtrd
■tneptrd would avartg* forty bDBche* of wall
the ilrtet.- There It to iacrettlng from Harrodtburg. At Brandeaberg, thora
Itbehooraa the friend, of FiJlmo.e lo watch
aainrad grapaa 10 the vlaa. That* of foai
n
tmong
etpilaliiu
lo
lend
mooep
aeaibi
to
hare
bteo
a
graat
deal
of
ei
tbcpajla eloaalp, and tobjaet to toe Hvereat
paara old era irtlaod la to* aaiat viy, whi
» long paper,
. le addiiioD lo too laeu aulod 1
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laa* eaebi tad I eouBUd
ponallln ad toe law averp atteapt w caat illo- which parliallp aecouou lo
CIO in (lack
toraa bnadrad baachaa of
{■I teica, aa wall at ocerp rccepiioo of illegal
facto, aaotoer c
good grape*, well ripaaed.
carpat-bag Fallowa, a Ooiebmaa,
roiaa bp judgot of aleeiioa. Tho law will
them and foBOd toil eiitpeoma ditiaoca from Brandaabarg,
pgaWi toeaa traodo H ibep are enlj dcrelopod.
It hat been titled that all toe Keneu afoi•wher
It U bettor to prouait ihom thta to relp
ranit who left Leziaglon tome worka tiaw
V.olai
loo maeh lor toeir ■ >-n good, and you will
upoo puniabiogtho^B whototolllogBlIp.af- for the purpeae of tatliiag lo Ktoiai btra rtbulMmeol ton boiicili
ebhge me 1< pea will In
let m
ma kaow, whatotr
ihlo|
ig in their power 10 effect
tor tba tnlaefaiof ia aeeoiapliibtd.
Uroed tad ezpaiil
ipoiil to roiojn Kaainekp la tba
Ibi* will ba, in pour oploioa,
on ihe ground of laerelp h.e
perneneel injury to to* vie**.
Noremberelcetiun. Wa .woald cell toeir
__________
. . Tbe Dutchrloperi|nent. nereet
the ..
Hrer.
(KT Wa Ictro fro* tbo Lealavlllo Jouniai
,rdi
teniiuu tnd that of their neighbor* 10 toe follot hire been touched
tool oa Tburailap Boraiiig, Johi T. Hooib,
1,000 gnlloat to
I toon M he wtr ditchtrged, be
(awing citueo of Rerieed Sutuiet of Koaiuckp fact, toi
third pear.
Beq.,iBBk>r editor of tba Lezlogtoa Ototrwr,
ntona tad hit no Amerieto t tepicked ui
{Post, liilc Blalimi;
~Our Uad bar* U fra* fro* lima: tba toll U
wao aoeBralp weuadad la tba Utur dtp. Ha
'kb it. He war toencuueli wiib
8. Bp remoring'lo aaother Stolt or eountp, liiit tnd tgtin let looee. After getting in a toalUw—of a gray nad rad color, with a rad,
aal ia iba bach tod two le tba
m
•ilb ioleniion 10 make his permanaal reai- tkiff.he curaad tad abuaed tba Aaerlcant, porouB eUy tub-aoll. Will It ba naeea*
faao. Watoaoo bated aaihiagfartborabemii. deoca tbara, ha loeea hit former reeldeneo.
add lima to toe toll le
a our vlneyardat
whereupon ha wet puraued, eaugbl.aod IpaebpaMla pBarally, tool toap k*M,rBatBllp m«dn a
4. He lote* bit retidcAoe Acre bp ramobal to ed—but wa hope 001 much injured. All riol.IB*
oo'a.
and reildtnee in anotodr Sit'e wllh Mr tafnina of law are lo be deploi
deplored, but whet belter
Thdro ia one foaluto in Paaneptrania peU- liim to Tctidt Here an.-inJr,Uile tifx, or bp roTn* Caiawba Grape-vina
... be vA,-------tfca, wbldb'lrat beta uBlfona wbeB all oibon tiog there, rent Meayl Ae mag hate hod Mr M- I |e.d
growingwild, la Bdneomba cpuaiy,
JoV«“’grr 1 ptrlp-ard BHApng
are farlabit. Tbia ie, that the role no toe icnfion lo return here at lanu Julure periW;
ir miJtl bae ilnee been dlaeovered in Arkai
hirel r
aame parellal ul Itliiude, 33.36. From revani raaloonfirieDl toai tnay ar* pnptirad Mpv* (Mr
. Thir.l.iulv tnd biro the lollowing.p. 301.
PrtiidaUial election bu been ilwapr greater
ap tnd conirul
nceounia 11 to more productive in vineyard eull- eoatomara a heller 4*rpaia to*B eas b* nblalBod
thiD ibet at the State, aail tort difference hie ■ec. 8, ihoiilO be borne in mind bp Ju^et of
* lliroogho.it the Stele:^
trp hit ret kn I*n! Who cm doubt tn.i toe ura 10 Georgia iban any oibar pan ol tbs Uoi talhlaelly. It It uonauawrv la prUeolarita
uoiformlp Inured to the benefit of llio Whig,
bal w* will tay, (hat K lonaw.M.
fudge or Sheriff.who eluJtraiagtg Olid moat awful icros ol blood will occur totougb- (*d Sialea; but wbeiher it will ba aubjeci to anritoek.
AnyJud
i WIU bB **ld Bt
pirip, Tho fool ie (lirlinclly
my hare) alter
■
vrtoa
fifth ....................................................
____
mlawfuUy
,^greatvelhe wuof any other than a out Ihe Sitle on thedili of Nutraiber, if Ibe
■ U.ID!
ae# can bear
ir a auccaa•l.owa in Ibe foIlowlBg figurci.wbicb wequota '
,vtrr • • • tAdfl for rvrrv <ucA ezeeutiuo uf the p ujrcied apei
Oar alack r Shirt
irw, DtawsTB, I___________ ,
rnuruinua cropa,
rtportad, Gfoeea.Saap
treuJt eiitll be iiieiiipted hrougho.il toa
from tbe Plittburg QattUr.
I o^racr be imprumefi from one to riz muniAi. or
, Hala aad (Vp*. TrwHta. *a„
*BI injur; lo ihem, haayut lo
■here will toe
leilea aadabsnp. W* lavltotpsj October, 1840, iba WUg roteloPeonepInnk l/nrd/rom S50 lo tbW.and forfeU mg
he
on Congraamneu wae
liS.bU.' KobU and be dtajmhfiti from ever hotdeng any graiieal guik hel
Maywllle, Oel
liaa* 3,000 lo k^OO galloa* lu
Wa have letter* from Hrabdenburg, aiaiing
(bat the black carpet bag men ar* cumlog to* acr* for to* lourih and auecaaaive paara, aad
Prmldut wm
144,U2I wAtarO ftirrirJ br •'lli-aiovr Vuir«—Tbe Ctoa- acroaq toe river ll■•o toil luwo every dtp. tbal baosly pUala 1.600 vine* loth* care. Uurtfage planting in ih* Uhlo ttilap
'
WliiBiBg toe State bp 8they give nu.iinfactory inawera 10 quevtiuoa,,
,We
copy
toa
following
from
the
Louitville
la Oeiober, 1844, toe Whig veto on Cover■earag* yUW m
vineyard* w
tod lhal un invir arrival fbep are *e*D 3 lake
In alliha fzrleut IradM.asd lo •.•lug .vary aarl
Jofgrnoi ot Tueed.y:
zeead 3Ut) gallui
per tcra.lur a aeriea
note-book* Iroii, Ihcir puekeu and then lo alrikc
af fabric, allbar of cloth or laalber, toe* bar* btaa
BaUn'^vember. 11444, lb* Whig «oM for'
ould bt waiill lot tcnie of uur vl.
We have etelcd ihal the maiaei ol tbe Fill- direclly fur me place o butineav ol certain
folly irlwJ and apprsTwI. Sawla. HMbl... af
Prealdeai
Pfialde--------lu viaiubat fatured region
oll*r nanDfactare*
ractare* ol
oflas fall lo work, bat
mfe men lo lodfone voted (or Willard egalnet proiniiieat Democratic mvnagera. do doubt to
8INUEI
M (ba prutpeeta of producing ..............................la
—
MACHI^
Horton. There h no doubt of tbit fact. Ur. aiearuio ma rumea thap are aavarallp to taka:
-ECTLV.bdsi
such imDiana* Tupt Imm co lew eioaa, aad PERFE
Willard hlmeclfbetrc wiluett to il. We un- TV Ma EdUetrio/lhe laraUaiile Journal-.
whaihar iha me a ol euliur* (here 1* auprtor
M eaudidat* belag elaahle ipeech M the Gelt
to
tb*(
purauad
alba
Ohio
Valley.
Ud bp U.GK.
iiylil, ibet one of every
DcaaSiRv
Bat la Kottralwr. 1848. toa Whig veto forj
BUCH.
wae given bye Fillmore
aosaiaBlT.z.tlaBaadiaM. Th* aBUrs aBUawuCan. Tayior hr Prewdenl wM
ie6,il3
CloclBBkU, Oct. I
toaiidert bimeelf at ha*- atream of toa blick-carpal-bag ganup piaaing
of aor macUaaa b eaa gtasl mbm for ibetr
Carrying Ih. SUto bv 14,337.
ilai from Flllmorflmao, through on tlieir wap lo Blizabetoluwn, (hep
In Ooteber. 18&8, tba Whig vow on Caul
MACHINE FOR fAWILY SEWING,
>RowledgQienl,,'w*DI for aap, hunting for work, all Dutchmen, and ImCemmtmleuvr wm
Ibl.COO
Th* following iBCldeal oeeurrad rseanlly
9
against
him.]
he
nuuld
mediaielp afitr toa Indieoa eleelioot. Soma wbil* Ctpt. Cha*. D. Dbbvz wat addraaciag
But In November, 185»,toe WUg vole Cor
lerlp
30,000.
We
behave
Gen. aeon for Croaoenl wm
179,1 U
of them were brought over bp toa farrymaa toa Fillmore Ktoger. .1 toa UM Fallow^’
la eatab toe ay*.
r 30.00U Fillmore vote*, tram Utuekporl, and being watched, were seen
Sbewlugc gain of 37,033
Hall in New Urleant:
- Th* irulh la, fa.
im, would jrave beilen to be taken by him to only prominent Oanio••Th* orator had bacB eaiBallp rofatTlag to
Ihouiaod. And yet we erne 10 make inquiriei at 10 roulee,&c. Pl•b*M aold IS MaSwuI
____..ively violent Inbladeoon- Dilly Ibe eiciieioent became to uiieonirohabia diiunion tnd iu iBeldasta, wbaa (poinilng lo ^•Bdar* aiad for
Hr. StLvuTBB Lian, ol Chicago, haa given
FSUfBoro piny nnd lie pnnei- lihaf they were noilfied 4o lake Ihe back iriek I flag (hat had previoualy bean preaeatod lo
me Auadrad Motweaddo/lorr 10 toe new Unietpretume toa Fillmore men by one geoUemao onl/; and wiiBoul a word be toa Fillmore RaDgan) be remarked wiib powrareiiy nboui to be etttblinhed eoma twaniyla. grauiudt. tod toerefore are wav lullowed. and they were tent back over tba arlul empbatit: ■! caaooi talk of diauninn m
fiva milea Nortb of tbal city, under tba autpililted. Al any rtte, Ibay have nver. Here toe farrymaa intorfeiad with tom* f^iaoca of that flag! li be long* at much ic baaodooblsd. N. stoarnao oampu* wUb Ibma &
qu .oilty of work.
aca tad control ol the New Schtrol Pretbyirr- ■ heir own etndi
indidVea 10 Vtftt lor on iha 4to of threateniiig remarka, and wa* kooekvd dowa
Cr-Uev maeblMaor tbs UM Impiaevd styb
ita Church. Forty thoueaod dellvra ere by the Nuveiiibor, md
by Ihe ganJeman who vtaa gillantiiig toeui svniimvnl operafsd aieclr call; upon the van
•.ll b.o>clwagwluBlil»mlunBt far fodSswi^
a of toe ehaneaa 0
back to Indiana, which hai ciuaad iha rzrli*. fflulliluile. Simullaneoiialy they apraogupio Mw-hfoaoelaarewa mtbs, ar for apawilva Murma of to* doaaiicfo to be eppropriated to ihe
anp Stg.Nichl'e grt
main, ih* latryiii.D being a very rioICBl Ucm- their leet, tnd cheer on chaar, and about oc
aadowmeot of toe profeteonbipi, end the Idahout, and acclaim on acclaim rang thruugli ed to tell our tatehlBaa jn
oernt. more ao totn uauailp mat with.
Lino Boyd made ■ apeaeb at Rlehanod, Ky
um* ol liztp tooBMad to ba davoiad u> toa edI* peal ball, until if naeaied at (hough toi
N B—A»pe(.*B*ibmriBg Ml ufor—M,. ».
The black.carpet-bag ezpuailioD hato*! bad
ipituta V
ueatioa afpetng mea for tba miniatrp. Ilia a faw dipt ago. wbleb the Metatmger upt wai mucii iBfloeneahere.onlil'W.lhin too fail taw
tpiriileu aod tllll-born affair. Wbai
d-pe. Tbsre lan't tn Americaii in lows sow Jdioo baarl of to* tuditeea "wa* tlirrad Z~iu
undarttood that toa iealilutwa will ba named
but firoilp believe* in Ita being a fizad bI*B bp moarMal daptoa. And toan to* «rMd to lb* par daeeiad aalMy M to* tabjaH. ItwillbaA
afurlfaia auDifleaBt b*a*r*elor, end callad ha eoneludad. toe Hoa. Dtaizi. Bezcz wai
gmii.
I. M. BINOBR fo CO.
Iha Demuerailc party le carry Eaaluekj. aa
jCalled lor; and. tltoo’ Judge Breek bad reUred
■a hae* newt Iron pitet*. below aod back of through too cerridorB. oB lb* atreocTiilVa'
Tba Cliieago Frem up* that Mr. Liod it a from political tife.zad bad act madeapolliical Uf, that toa fame toiog id oeeerring all arousd Laftyaiu aquar*, took it ap, tod atat forto
gHaBayw*^, Baaita.
reapood! ui. Take in view, if you plataa, toe aiogaWr foig. food aad aatoBaiaalfoibOBti."
Scotebmaa, wba arrivdd in Chiugo ie 1837, apeaeb for paara, hVald

«» Ai.aKtaw

Jlaa4|^Ded9^Ui. baaiag

otin flrma
W» Lev of jh«.. •• Mtf«l rfifoelkw. IrtcafllK r^.0 0. tod flro or alz otiior
oflboiraig.
Id tbb c<tT,geoerallp a^fag Ibairwap
SofflO ofthebi Aa, It oua appeart,
itaMOolira .bare, the; •ooH eat b* aa

piiM.

9AV»VabliB>

. tbt !«• Mia hM had ik« (mA aftet to
Af|H f

■>> tte OMlI poia, oMl it b

•M pavlag fiaalr.

Moab of M hoA .bia <a

(Aa gnaad lor froa loor la mt aMba, vIlhoM
' btimtbg.

Wa boar of • b« <

/iifaaaAB

ry la racial.

Tha AraWa arritad at UaUax aa f&Aa}.
»llb farwyaia aa»a tbraa Aijra Ubr lAaa ibii
br Iba C%^£aUMre.ia aaolAat eaiaaa.
BreadatoSi btaa adaaacad allgilljr, tad vara
Irwr.

TbaMwabpaaralljruolaforitat.

Garaia pa|rara rapert that tka Ktag af No*
pba baa baca iaABcad U auka eanaia aaaeaa.
rfiaaa. aad I-. b iboaghi ibai BtitaTa waoM ba
arrtagad a.bablp.
A Daabbptpo' aaaaaaeaa Iba aanbaaai
of ibaSaaadduaaqaaaUoa.

la Iba Maaaa Clreait Caert, ibb aMrftlag,
Bbaivu Gaaiaoi. plaad gulkr lo Mailag
. hanaalioaa Aaarau,8aB.,aa4«aataBi»(
aadtearatniatbafaDhaoUinr.

JoaiGaL.

LMaBa.iadlctad for aiaallag a wauh Iron Wa
K. BaaoLar of Waabbgtaa, pbaA galtijr, and
4aoaad for I jnt.

Tba jarp ia aoab

IbaabenaalUi atbala«alb«a.
.

Wabata bp a biUrfcwB Naabfilb. Waab'

lagton aooBlp. lUiaob, Aaiad Oetobar inb.
tbal Jbdga Bauaa na boMiag tba CIreaU
Coart tbara.aod eoaUaaad lu aaaabaa aalUt
a'eleablaibaaaaalag.
Tba MaaoaCbeali Coart «aaM do •all i
aaaaaaodoaa bapciail caaa. ibrao •aaba if
tba ptaaat lata ba*a abpaad, aad bat Uttla
baabaaadoaa.

Ifiblop aoeibaatowerfc la

tbta »ap, tba paopb •ill aU balbra tbal aoatibiog aura «at oaadad tbia laaftbaoad uraa
of court aod a ehanp of jodgia.

Oar dockat

bai iaeraiaad aod ia beraaaing, aod iha proapactofanp graatdlaiDDtlea ofiu balk itrarj
aUa.

Wbara b iba fault, aod oaa’t it ba cor-

'^Hoo. TtNO. *. a

* A. .,

I Iroa Ceriogtos,

•be IbUaad W ibU graat orator for

algbl

' boura.oalaat Wadoaadapaftaroooo aod aigbt.
told at tbb Boralog that ba oarar heard aoab
*Blecti>aaea fall froto tba llpa a( aop-mMal. and
ttit hlaapeeebvatlbtooadtawltta Uiadaepeat
totaraat aad prodaaod a
aba.

boM

pevarfal lapraa-

Hb aologp oa flaarp 01^ «aa traa*

- tatadoallp abb aad toOgpMt.
’

-It wlllba data baa tba fplto*^ aa«jM
-|aea(rad.iaiaplp to a bl|Wp eoeapIlBaaurp
tottar droB a aaBbar of gaattatota ia tbb clip,
ibat Mr. ttAicaau. Intaadad to aaaah la tba
Cowl Hoaaa la-lbb e>ip oa WiflSf'Sliraoea
aad night both.

Tbb •euld boM alordtd

appotUBltpia todieiaadganilbBOBlroiB
Mueirp to btai bin.

Tba euurt bouae being

•eeupiad ba oili ba'anablo to praeora it Id tba
aftaraovB, but •ill iptak at aarip eaadle li^in
Tbara will ba a large trowd of oapr lieioaora
Plata, Oau B4ib.
'OaaTLivia;
Tho raeoiri of pour ,hiud ooio bao afforded
Bie the highrel grallSealioo. ll it be ponlble
• llhio the time lo ebajige op Dullca, ao aa to
■peak at half pul two P. U ..'aod alao at n<ghl,
ia lleparille, I would prtler it. Tbtwbiocia
rdbcuaa aro ao ezleoaire. aod mp aireDgtbeo
■ucb ezhauatod, tbal i fiad it nora cooreaieal to oipaell and tar noro agroaablo to mp
audioDoee to dieido mj irgumont in iht manbar pr^ooad. I ahtll bo it Ar. Uzaar Wiluab to-norrov (btaiurdep) erooiog, aod »ll
MM late lowB Moodap morolog.
Wiibbizb roepaci,
,
THOMAS P. MAR8HALU
ff^Saawt—Aa loteree-lng uaetiog la ia
propoaa

in

Oboreb,

Boutb. la

Roe. T.

Iba now

F.

Mttbodlil

Epioeopal

ihii towa, of •hieh tho

riomoMr

b Paeior.

Tbondop Bighi, twaaip-aU

Up

bad jolaod.aiHt

ibo proopeei »■• good for a poaitr iogaih.

03*Thaeaaoofthc Uea
Paoaut tor tbt nardar of apazaa, lo ibi
Boarboa CImit Court, wai Moilouod to lb<
Bozt larat apoa tba applbaUoa of tba defoad.

Tbo official ruto of tbb Coaaip, at Ibo ro■ cant tleetloa, giraa CocbarlU, Doai., for Uanpaaa, M9 Bajerltp oeor BBrto, Ropublicaa.
ParSbarlff, Applogau baakiaha 8. Poaur,
RapablleaB. 604 eotaa—tba aaaUoot Mjorit]
•bttlaad bp tap DawaaraUa aaadidaia.
Par Cotoabobaar, tba bag

lara, Capi

Bbarp of Abardaoa, Uo Ropoblhna

eaodidau, «w boaua 710
Oaa.

11 ^5tnai-j,J:argv$:,,.

LixXhX:r

X»U,

eotaa bp Bradp,

Tba eata awad Bndp 9006, Sharp

____

7-7.:,

Ktoe'w'?!!

BHAZOKzsuac.Oci.n. tS96.

““tjLr
ubL.*foX'h^IS uin"

P'“» •»«<
'•ar* to
wlto two aoverelgDtia bit pocket—bla eatlra > the call, tod la^a* toa .of ablaat tpewMra »«*» »««■
■ Eliubaibtown. In your city. If aaployad by
upitai. Me bM becoota vary 'ieh, and tbia da^ ■bleb the pieaeat'etoetaa hu givaa riu la. to* company, tony would go fr« Ib toe cnr*.
bt ulierip tBoibllalad toil deftmer of our vtn- At Salt river they would on.y b* 80 mil** off.
BatfoBwhleb ba baaiBtdaabewaibaibeki
■ratad Cut.
Hare tad below, 4U aod 80 milea.
toa Uea uaa of riobaa.

and •are diacfaargad.

It it undaratoad thap

waA agreed aatatoaantoa baallfoMMl
tor) bat dlffbrad aa la tba paaaltp—10 la laeor
of wbippiog, aad S for fctagiug tba etiaiual.
Tbb •■■ tba Mooad irb}-*iba Oral jarp haeiag
bnag, abo^________________________

BB eld mtB tevaBip-fivt pear* of age. bat bee^
lotllBtoa WblU
abba.

ieairppoaad ibat ha
praeipict.

ropiinn

1

UodoltlDlof New HtM-

Hi* bodp baa adipat been fouad.aqiu
map have

fallulrodF*

d di|l M «y in 1.1. braiapweb’
I’a eoUaeUou with toai affair.
be feel
'*'i*rk»g“« Itoiagfor Ba
ebanan aa ibi^_____
Marla llaoricua Htgrudar, daugbiar
lar af ckpi. ■Itadarari ol Clay. <1
but wbaa Judge -fir Ik gave to* bittotp of
G.A.M^rodaLU.S. "
■a oiarriti ■(
and abowad bia eea>r in Pari*, a
toa boMlof the Amaii
,hack m his chair tnd
faw waeki ago, bp iUr. Dr. HaU. Cbiplaii
Cbipli
of
ed to loaa bimaell... ,ia never ravurraciad
Iba Briiteb Babeaiy.
^fhoi into him. Ho
treplyu toaJBdga’a
WMlB Hr. W*. iaekt** of CaatCotutp. trgumanu, but loiarijiterl^ 'f*ltoi,.*M’to*
Iowa, a fow dapa alBMMa-figbtiag” 1 pwrta more be ipobe the BMaTba azbiUffid bla laJeaepI) m.
uampB
M.

Hepward, Etq ,of Cbarettao, S. C., aad Hita
ifiaa

(^MaTteaLB Pmub.—Tba ataaftetoroa
of a eitp b a inocb toora Mbaiaaibi aad per
naooat aoureearUtgrowtb Ihta lueoiaotrca.
Wa alwtpt raforiotba maaufaeturaa of Htjaoilb erlib prMa.

Wa baea bM fa« af ibo«,

bot Ibtp art gaMraflp af a earp aapartor cbar>
Wa abbthep •aaldiaeraaaa a

dta4.(aM«itb(d'a7atr.

Wa baea before ra-

fatrad to tba ascallaoeia af tba Flear aunafa
iDiod ta tbb marbat, and refer lo Ub it#.
*'agalB to aap that •■ aro ao* oaiog a baaulili
arinle troia tba ■•LlDeoiena Htlb” of Hr. E.
P-HncAirz. Ub light, and •bite.and rich,
eafftbea •ell; m call llcbote famllp floor.—
Aauur old Irleod, Oapt. San Puaci aipa,
•beoaapUiiDg pbazaabin pmiealarlp,*-it •ill

■bt wbiab IbatauBM to bard bfo

booae, ■

Aato foltrfotiiy to ^Mlatlaguiabad folUw-

daagbicr elgbi ar nioc }*ara old. galling aep|rated from tbe rtii rif ibc fraiily, wna enugbe ia
ton fire and bowed lodetto.
........................
Cbtriiar* Vtlfop,

__
efceiad of tba

Hempfiald,
l.^Mtrialii end

CWtinnaK. and Hiliiaoro.tDd CiocioDtli Railruada, bp tot PipaidBai* af tod meeral Coaipaliet. who macrfdr tbal porpeia in Pbilaile|pbii
last Week.

OkAk Sita
310 acme c
.oundral., Ibat

S'?,".;

:__________

AazBiczB HauuQC ta Pabis

The Sag.N.chtdrmcnLat.on af Lezington
yeatenlay wai aiteiideJ
tbciil threaiboui.
tnd persona. b|.eeehea Bare made by Maatr*.
J. C. Draclnundgc, U U|>rd. and Woolley. A
MBcatiiort look plica 4f«ai*rdiy motniog, io
4Hch war* two •■gooa.ateb bating tolrty
whecia, tnd OB* waa dra«f;i by thiriy boTtai
and the olhar by thirty dfoan. Tl.ere war* a
hundred men in each waooB. One of them
brukt duwa tnd ihp o-.b«rttuek is tba mud.—
J-uno-

Wb art prmiued (aapa tba Newport R. I.

,___
Ig '
•
grtpbictlly deveriked In your mnny arUelotiaUBded for their parUeuV beoefil ii -hat lag
blank earpal-bap," foe.
Tbm fallow aioppad io to* atora uf Walab fo
Nicbol*. aod. bating pnrebaand a faw artiBlea
ol lUUo vniM. praOBBied a cuumarfaii filly doL
Ur bill, acid ha got it at Stanford, tod wa* g^
ing 10 Waihtngion eojiiiy. Many queaiiuo*
war* pot to him in order to ellcrl bU dwilnauoo. but h* wonld give no aatUftcury r^Uat;
tod, taitingi favorabla mom«ul, b* etughl
' up bit black bag and ran aa fwi aa h* aouM.
.Jom*dtt*lylwooffieera(Ridp>ayand Htxoaatj, logttoar wiU taveral citizaM, Karud fo
paraaiiof bim. H* ran out tot Ferry villa
'sH^athurtditliBce.toee jumped a leoee,
cruaatdovar u me Lebanon ru»d, tnd. merely
eruiain.' that, took • ravine aoiBa dieiance,
winch ted in the Oireciino of the Huaionvlil.
istl. aod aad* hiv eaetpe luto a curii-tield.
SiriaV teareb wat mad* lor biio dur.og to*
•boladtf witbovl lurctaa.
Two otoar* baviag (ba atm* btaek carpal
bap war* mafgad and aetrehad tod elettly
qucaiiontd a* to their daiilnuioB, butiaait.foe.
Ooeorihemiaid he lived io Roatcll coun'r,

•14 Broad tUBM.'N^!^.Haw Jamtw.

A’tm.) to aaka toa folfowlsg aztraet from a
prieet# foliar, juat raealeed bp a paUMaa fo
tofo cup, Irum a fr.aod of bi* ia Califorolt:
-Poliliearun high whh *11 tbraa panlat.
am, at you wall kaow. . ,i„og Fillmur* mb;
bm Fiemoot will ran well % Califorai*.—
SboBid aul ba aerprfoad Ifb* eamad toe Siato

tba CBM of tba Cataneat

Maaoo Circuit Coatl, tba jwp eoold aoi agraa.

im

__

■r

murder of o aagro of Oaa. W. Wolb% Jo tbo

aeiar.

......

AlrWJ.rS AHEAAa

The Riebmand «0Map* cloaaa an accauai
Tba autmer Arago from New York, OB 8^ of toe Jadge'e iriDMlxM ftplp ti followar
^
agaloat a aagro of Jaa. % Plaab|’a, for tib ordip,toekoul«769,849iaapteie.
^
-Bey wben JodgCBreek ebergad bo*e upon
0^ la

,

.,*tw*:sti=‘si;SrIrS2X

Tha ».cblae.wb^h.r.«pr.,^VforsJ£5;

erlog.

Tbaif.

JfoWfc.fw.

by*l«g*M)erily. Th* cry ba* p>aa forto
for Fraoioal tod
aod to* Railroad,
Railroad, wb eb I aa*
Laid wiil bear dow. .11 oppoaiiit.-.
oppoafiioa. Howi
■a aball havt gaiafo o«rpolat,toat
at, toat orjbariw
ofjbe
Ib* Damocntie or aattrrifad party. Tbia fo
1 oftoiag* Ml toUwty;tadI
■Bcsu ksowwbMi*, '

New Havaa,
II BeoliBBia a^l. Gbagsw.Seai
I«3 ZbmisBitbsM.Phlfodsli^
108 Baltfatar* atraal. Balilmai^
|Eaal F<|.ftoyaat.ClBdBaBM.

Oelsbar 03. 'H-ka9t»

I—
Dkubzib Wool—Tbo ptBaasi daella* ia
wool I* laid, by tonaa poaiad le to* bMaato,
IS ba cessed by to* uauaually large crop pradacad io th* Nsrtotra Siaia* dorlag to* pttoanl psliiietl eampatga. W* doai kaow how
ibia it, but w* ir* Mliafiad toat abMp ar* BM
to* oalp animab which prsduca ii. Ubio b a
pail weal-pawiBg SUM. OMtlMOBbavHf
a ptbiiir bad batur dbpaa* af H aaoB, a* T-ai--------1.-. _i.u. -Ill „ *||* Md baane whh

Hatoav, by MIm Brrnnv;

wSkw
■' T
■w^ Ma^a. for Navofobtr.
Tbs foiBi. wHb BoanaBasbllHr B*W dmd'foMu
tUagBttoa.forMlsbr.
*7

OntaimOO
Tba maaiiBg at Swiib fo NizsB'a Hall, oa
:,did aoipauBff qsH* to tatbuainilialed Th*
faetorl^ it* it usrmad
:inga wa*
barp ul a iLuuamd

O- H. BLAU

KtfoHi

_____ ____ .....................nvm,-fowrrb^I:^;i'

Sitntbury wer. m il. accord w.ti. too inondar-, too twa sf Mr. W. S. Cbasdba. .ihk
inganaViiy uf toe lodofalt.ble hero of Buea* | i'' ,;""*
PBrehaat ^vlli duwalifo
V.aia.Ceui. Cutler. Mr. Slanabtry taU
Wm
daeldadly preferred Buehtsao to Ff.MBl.aadi,
u.,«llh..
*.
in tbal laBiiaiaai bt
Cipl. C. woetd taoB
thta ia toa tradoear
ting ha wora oa bb fii

daatSJOsMila
^XXrtf
4«b«

IMN u.
Om Ttk.
b«7>4P. II

S'r'^siii-Kar'srcEan'.^s'. '•sjsl-..

aaun
c toa Iaal il ha,n ar,a2.19S h,rrala.
tMrral*.
■■'ari'rS:

OptlVm^ua.
All of ahUh viB b EaylUb, Clantel aad
farniOnd .1 Ilia lavral prlua.
vliu Bute and PalaU

, 'ioM («aar4tl;r nM b«cr.

____________ • »•■ M.l»^
OMM.kMhrar lt»«« •■<) «p«

“«

aWlto.lW.'^. .Id iK

Cmar 150 b.Ma at »>MI0e.

§5“—'

«real Barsains*

\

4:«T;;2rr“'“"'”“‘■*••"»
ODeaa-fBaiatrM la aary flna. with a blr Oa-

y IlMnu^Tta
•M • M « p« •-at. M (•• Matk** MIU.
»—■ Hahti^wa,</■!■ fc Ca^n^ IM

^lM^>laaa Park la IVaaly a«a<aii; ^flaav.

ciSurir'”-

Coaa—daiaa UUO katb U »S.

4a3BrSr**“^*“*~^ •fllkUflfcaO.d.

l•hk»dPuaafbM(bl. aaU Ad lakaa la
.rt.ALSMT.

■giU^irkaM. AiMtaM pu«*

SlasJSarivHi'
ssygtttrjriSisrritsjj

7b Btakal b

4a fa Mtirodaniad, ti kalian aAlar
. Stota MM bub Md. to amra, J

nMrMMMUgU MMMM U V Iri
la Cara aary falat an iha babaaf kayaa, ai
_ . aa Oa aa* yaiv tbatr aiaeka aMS Iba aaafcal.
WMaiaMMCibrabaaO.
rw^lM. fa M IWa baa kaaa aa alai

MlaalvU»l4« feryitaa Syirlat

M*Mk?9.iaS«

CABTEE¥sPAinSH MIXTUBli
^ Qnat Pofifler af ttM
W A nanrui or MERCURY IN IT.

AJUctedRendami Ponder!

aadtWnarkatftna
**TM«Jaaf Caiiaa*y«a^y a^ la-4ay ___
MMW» Tbmfcak araaad aary briak. bat
aM.

Prieaa

r^'.raS'Aj—

*"Kh«.-’l!' ‘‘^7 ** brafoU, Kjnr-a EriU

faad, aad ^vkat fim

f«T ,Teaa-w la gaaJ raqaaat. aa4 aall raa lUW
aa atriral at MO-O ; frata atara at 9Uia}l.
S’
■»««^. aad aril ^alek at

WOI addraaa lb. pa.pl. .I lb. fallal plaaaa:
riaytrilU, Manlay ak|hi, Oetobar »7.

Laaa^.OaUbarT,
TWBaakarBafUad
Mr eaaL (ar ^lla o7tovfar dau Uba ta« iMatb la
aaaMBaaaaa af adalaaa nealTad fraa Paha an
Maaday. tballba Baak af Praaaa bad raalaad aal
la adaul aata tor dtaeaaai af aaro tbaa W daya.
aad llaltMTnacaaaa pabla aaeailUau dJ.ltaU-

afula. Eraptiou ia UfoSkiii. Liter Divnba.
'ar^ l'la<n,OM8ucad AObeiicHMor lU Kl.|.
«yk DltoaMaafibaTliiSaU FaualcCami.laiui*
PalujinJ
Palo.
anJ Acklar af ib. Bonn aad jJiiu.
Jafou. .
to dTihi by ^D( ibia iraicl aad la-

M. & >iijr^B!SMrbU

:si} : ■

Nawpui,
Canaa,
Caai^,

-TKV___

*KhtfMKHla*«aal.

*• »'i

Paman udLlrarynaa
Urnrynaa to kaa«. IbHoatoof
iSa PatU aanaapoadaat af tb Labaa Aa< af
•aadatbl
tb7lfc,ByalbBaana rtUbd aadar oAol af taa ---------— alvaya ba aaad far Haiu, BwalUap, Stiff
Jalata.Baraa. Bralaaa, Khaanatle Paloa, dic..aad
'mSmS* HiaMaraf Flnaaea. aad

---

aararal daya.
r ba aat fatmadiaU aa. aaldbyaU taapaetaMa c alan aaoryvUi
7b O
BAftMM to
k PARK.
Oat. 81Na« York.

“gsr-*s.’'£=ta.

_
MawOikaaaa.OeWbartt
^ 7bataanir Ibnaaaarbu arrlrad bora, brlo|.

...................................................

■

WiMoa’a Tk. Dolui SkwiM M.oau.«—Wa
haanbadtb plaaaanafataialalaf arbtoappun
' aa to ba OB. af iha meal alnpla, oaapMe aad
aad Mafal la lia
■dbyWataea. If
bdalaatlilad Mlbaitankaer aaorar-vackad
elan of aaadlawaaMa. U bdlbalt u Inagli
lb tbahka af ibaoaamaalty eaabdaa uaay la#hlla *a bra badaa tofialla aaMnal ol

...........r«r"sar'-™.,n..

IkJaatbBd labor akpaadadapaaeUiarcrnt Inpr^ra.

__ anal] faiia tba'o Thaaaam.fmatfUcaaeayMMaaaai. WaJkarll.aa
iBMt laa.n
a Itlb. •.»
rlrlaa ibun bb'to I
“®* ‘rPt" H>»* ‘b InnaUoB of a mac
ad aatll DldBlcliU I
^ a^ordad at tb lav prtoa of lai
mrad, aullaj Uut l.dUO Ian, bu bUbrla tidaa oaaaidnndby
tobuuyiyal v. Sad Ibl aa lapDii

aiSS£!'.3'
.'■sass';sa?,
________ slk.

SILKS, KK1H6ES 4 TASSELS,

CluaU Basque and Dress Fringes,
ALL WIDTHS.

Tba Heanaf Blfhapa.ia

ALSO,

CTordto, Tansels, Buttons,

A naalaltoa la alaat Dr. Clark a. bldiap wa.
hid aa Iba tobla to araU a panaial lanli.ca laToltad lam Mania of Ib Baalaaa halna aavU. IlM to rM dafaal, kftor laUart of Ib aibc naa^(15. TbCaaMaiioBadiaaraada)udi.laala<«ht.

lb oSSTto’to

.

Jla & ctnetanaa Packet

CELEBB4TED CATHOLICON,

...

zx:.

T Mb Wm.
Wib.^M.
m!^
to Nil Payata, vlll

Aagaat III. ■W-TtolOakf ■

R» Taaa. Ofafl.
k^ iMr kmth I. bad,ab^’’u'^il^ m MiTbBlato niinan ?1iiiMB.*»*>«naa«tbrra
- ■ fitovd. vlU oarar atoaUoa ll. Poor,
--------------------^ —™- —- af iha -Bjm” aa year ualh-brato anl
Mh dgbt aad ocnralag. A fifty aui
kaMiavUllula yur.
totoboraaBeavTcraL ifam^Ku ~y aadly baagaM

:iai*rc

i. vBi rnaaon ba. plBpto^'fc
U'
plBpl«.'iad fiaekln (tas U
bin. fostiBcJlafa tefl aed
anl rtanto
rc
baa. Wai
^.p^aetva ar Ibna drape. eM veb tl

mII

to ib

.11 of the City Prupariy ovued bj acid W. to
PoyatC aal prerlbaely dlaj>otad ofai PrlrtUnla—
eon.ltllDg of lb fallowiag bu or P.cula of
^'^1. w'au rida LUattou

■ssra;

f“7rR,-j;,s;.r-re.“L"2,u“r

40 by 130 to

HEWJiSiS-.i'Tire.S'rz

Two Uoava
fni i<aen.
Suble Leu

■•aaw.t'KJiil

Xa-r4'.T.r.;

deaignacl. I
aluuble Bivllcliie.
and auffcreir. vcmid bbov u( ii.
L. UaoWNE, ,H. U..UBrauooi.N. H

oarlh MTMt. 44 faak.
nl <irael.33 feat. ’
aide Uatkattiraau
a. ocdbplad by

iBdLolaa9ailatraM,aoeapMhjJ. F.
aad Lai aaS^ad Mraat, aeceplad by J.
. Oilpla.
Tb Saatb B. Caraaf of Third aad .W.rkal dreal,
138 Let fraal an ThW, anJ ihruogh 10 loartb,
Miaa vUlb—H balag lb T.o Yard Property, ol
-did) Lay*Av«y V.u, all la aaotpleu repair, vlOi
kogiwo nad goad aapply af vator at .U
ronamaa to verkeauaek girei
Term, my, and vlll b iiud. k

Maynillto Sapi. 37, >5fi-id
WA-ntoSb TIC* ••LI.Ato PATBT*

■„ Family Sew^og Mackine!
^ATE AND COUJfTV -------------- ----

Uiaagaiui
hfoafdalaf ■.BtlmuHiaaeb vark ueu bd«
by head, and of dalag Ilia a far up
Iber cnoa ar aaU vaur, peer
The lav
•— pilu
-rtoa af toa
to. dallara, ai vbtoh
tby an
drepaoMdaLv or . TaaeiMaFLavBU,'’Tabib.
ViB ptoeatbavllbla
t^tbavllbla btoja^
lAr
baairi vail aad It vlll make
- lalhn
baalifolaaft
tb Ui
cpartattoBaltoutlag, Prtoa
.P. FETKIOGE toCO'.,
7f
prtou.Uui
?ui
>v York.
r« tala by all ikafgl.U.
ulr liiTtolma* tad
erSufaa, Siuan dh Co..
., Wbatoula tortnll
tdbaal nllalaclary
tlalaclary rnfaaam
Agaala.
MayabU. Ky. JaaafiD.‘5A-fi>
ranch of arary
llghta vlllbi'
II b plaead
iMtbla tha
t

'nSu™

F»rF»e Skirls iid Uilin
toby

;x:

of prafildariag

oVfimcdbyuuir

■Sja^^rac'iS^

iloed by addtB •tog S^Bdati.,____
burgh. MaUBcai Bly, Ky., vb ha. 0
WbeeUlB

,

my kBovloilgo lor

Taubn, .7rDU{A^y.‘A.^a.“m
~^o Caarwof Study ombracn ^'Bhmoictorr
highef Eicglieh Braacher. AncWal and Madera

..
clcich Uie I'ublle are reccpeclfally
torltod lu la preaoal, mud i.Mo Uia proficiaucy ef
Ihe Poplli.
Il> eeSuaion, quleladaaod marilUy. m veil at
too barmoo, ol U.e p.tr„o. of U.e Semtoury, ran.
darM.icarraabcglily dnlrubla lodillly for thoea
/ran. throb vho vtol. to tecare, at Ibe lectol eicdrtBUgteaftiOod
!utolacliul^(ul''l™trbu^iuu
ROI
W.M. 11. ROBERTSOJT.

.....

JAS S. PEPPER,
SAM-L. FRAZcE.
B-at4 ej Tea

i.ri.:.for'rxriVa7.v^Kr-

fraeloa Oraal airaat, 88
froot 00 FlITk itiae

■ SIl*ORTART TO nilA.RB,'
And all Men engaged in lie buitnat of ManmfaclMTing:

riOi: iiav Ukel ibe tt.;ci.<ly for loir irni. in
ceODWIN'X Pfiieni Uoinl fell Dlrul letiSK
accc...
I', I rtclj
rely loLctijc uic it lor lb ciite ul al“' I
7VATEK WHEEL.
n.iloillM..
i„ IIJNRIVALED Malic.Povrrlardrlrlag.il kind.
Maehiaaryby Wuw. aomblolog alr.Bglh,
«?n!'y,
ocanomy lo Un ate of
aacellaaee. to aa 0x1.at
Icr, ii hnagiuii
1-rr •! him U i-ii
to umplieilr •(
Ill,I 1 do ||«‘^ho.i.

lam per
Two HaoBaaad

Thto iBTaaUuB laoBa.lru

CALL AT
j
HE.TIlieRSO.Tt A BRO»M.

llthlNS. ,M.D . M,cr

{■b.to7.‘;:^.'.rn cX“.t..ra“‘vrX“

ri-r___ . .

.

^^^a^aCorurcjfp^i .ad Limuiaato 49 by

Uy aiaaalad.

ISWniFaartlibatvaaaM
WalaaitoPiMSl

HTW. WOOD.

VALDASteKVITk tr|l«MMMrr,
AT rUBKIC JUCT/OJV.

Ijoato ac

“'“‘’“"‘rteKEii.N.c.m

■ «-.E-S:r3sr,^i^2s5b.

:=S51SSi-H2

WSMiSM

eU“b5."V*rhS.mli|

■ r U avaaC bal Uara lb

iSffsrsJS^, swjr xs;

iflERCHANT TAILOR,

rSsgsss

6dbi Hirer—a aampto of tbXcaUaal .limTly ^
eip,dfi cob vippba vubu toagaalhauau. Una.
The, viIltaBfTedop.a.omT.n.ioy8Nv»a,la
tba but alyto, ar aoU la aaaa or blf cau
lend, vlU Sad It
MICHAEL KKA'INE
H.ya.llla.Sapl.6. Ici56
Mmkeiatr
^^^AVID THOM AS *Mr^ii c f |„

iar.ASai'tvir-Aw;

I haiahla laiiaaadluy
„.j||y,aatbiaarBlD(ar iba 13ib al lUa'olack.
Thnr M> d tba ally hanleadad by ib. vbal. faraa
•ftMaaray.
to af in work, aad haalutoBet la
a tpi dfora Ibciv ny Ihal II If aaUnly.pnclieal la lu ehaneur,
ill eammandara aad
win. laaar jadgmaal Sad lla way iMapaaral aaa.
toaan. va lhlak,da lb pobll. a ^lar larar
to dinct tbvr atlaaUan la tbla laraalioa
kllladuBdIhlilyvaciBdad. W.lkarvwta
CUeaf V.mteTtlie Pnu.
,__ _
Innadlatoly aa Maaaaia aad Lna, hto
aacthar dalaaiB.—la)
*w balBf la Ib bl|baat apinia.
Tfa alUaaaa af Graaada bU Iha nr. ramaal
itoWalkar’.
• aiHWT
Wa an mv Maoafaclartog. for ib Fall Trad.
MnM.Uvt«B,WhaalaraadParrMaB,Aiparteaa alllM% baia| aa aaaaaMlaa wlib NbanaibbMwaat alylr af
fbaa tfilra, ware nardarad by Iba aaliaaa.

cy enrunHi cnecc un>i«r mj obatrciiliun,
hare lerieied ull oibr iromiafMii.
L. 1>. FLK.MING, M.l
s ,N. V.. (Iaiaai.t(ai.'hi,

R A. LINDSAY,
bvlabargb, Maaea to , Ky., Auguai 19. '56~

a SULPHATE QUININE, tagetb,
I lam and fall ueortmeai ofaemvuDi
[ chrnliu Pair
glad tohaceafonhaT lap- c r. 4, WnytomuB. of PHUAdgiU. rvfcl.vj oud foi
• bccuii.iiig tcry |«i nlv, aelr by
SEA TUN. SHARPE fo CO.

f iiutoiice nbereproperly lake
rilUMAS NKkV.MAN. M D.,
Moiini Veraan.liMliam.

SW EINKTOCflNUIIlnAT-l.
W. A.OALBRAITlIiCO..
l^ne__Dally LluafStagn

Tb Catholicicn i.iloiii giroil tettice bre____
...........-iid ilic uneliL-ino bceluKi
ISih^O^bae. Laaclag
boon boiicKiied bui an.—cind ihni one ouihiBi | u,„
.yacllla at C>
'.II help.
Trul, lourr,
‘
ioday> aad I.
WM LAIRD IIAZLUTT. M.D
aftaruMB Into
I care ihit aiuca al Claotoul
New-PhiUiIelphia, Ol
abal Ibe Ihruagh trip la 12.4 haorc.
Tb chiimc of Ihlf mcrllcina la ibeoni
lAHvaci
Reioraiog. cvlll Inc. Falma.Ui al
ftetoraisg.
of lb pobh. are atm.gibooed by lb fnci
0. lb amcnl af iha maiaiag irala I
haciog reaai. ed Iba,c,.n.bifof>aml Khan
•I [»>• C.ucinaaU .1 6H .•elack-lhu.gb to Haytcilla
Mcili-1 hy 7 a-otoek noM anatof.
iiU, ill itie Uiiiicil Siniu.
Fire to Falmaaih <3, aad Railroad foia to Cai
iluuiurily glcea leiiaii of coBiBiOoibilioii.
(aca pampblei.) CiiBUliilng all Ihoi ItelaiiaacI foi

."ff'K,

ific conlaiaing i
ih. nnlurcancl
• ( Iha abca
iciiiiaoniaU frou. luJtoa
1 Ibe highefl
ilil,. u cerUfird by ihe
a raaiKcclfull)
>a bail gratia a
rre ol
SEATON.f
Oruggiait. Mayicille, KeimickyAlao. aDU by nui of the rvapacialile Draggitti
ilb BdMning Coamioa of Kcawcky a»l OLia.
/UHN D.PARK. Wltotoaala Again.
J. «. M AHCHI.8I A Co-Hroltietota^"’
I'cniml Dc|iai.lOI Bronclvay. N. Y.
N. 0. Aiiplicatiimi for eorvipiiveiiia uf ibt
Meiltoine alnmld b aceanponiod vilb refarenec.
thft l.H. (856-3mvfoii^l

MOniNtDaM.
IHOS K^a^i KKTTS.jU^ Aaigataaffila.

T

zix/iss:

cyR. C.
•vfi.i.isrsiibr'a'

rlllcaai.' '

'

' ' '

SIEKE

'

“tiIos. K. RIC KBTTB.
A. rui
PURNELL.
Aalgaua ol BR_____
Ula,Detobt 18. -56—110
VAeHIvfiARi

rv^u%Tt?E^E;:-A“v;!^ASr--'
FtLLENAW. Aril.

n AVING mumed ih. PrtcUc. of the Uv. vlU
n tltood prompll, 10

grina. nk'foito roK

79

MANVa UPMiritoM.

For good Cigars and 'fobicco, |

■ AWAS BBAI

Baqulalla Sprclmou can b aaao at

baYr.

-tiL”;,

sxs;r,;,vi'.[=c,.7it,'“.ric'.'
Tag,'l4! )«*' *CHAKl“S'HU.MPHREYa.
HAMtfcc ioiCTl' FAK.Ti P
ri AVING dctoroilord 10 remo.e Wart. I oSkr
XL for tala the Farm on vhicb 1 lov raiccla. iltuaiedalcoolob lulle Irom Omoerbury kod aercB
callaa from Haymlle, onr too Tamplk. ,

W^orwit
II URbnd, and^tka
aerkoUy vail
valarid. by irreral aartr-fallliig aprlDgi aad a
pend that but uarar girafl oni la lb urlntaannao.
The UvalllBg aad Uoi-balldtop, loeladlag Dairy
and lea-hovaa. art eaDreaUat and eomlerlaU^l
partloa ofthanaallmly arv.ui It tlto moeh af
lb ftaelog. There it t largt Orehard of eicalApplra, Ptulcea aad Cberrlea—beaUu a bbRof choice young Frucl-Irru chal vlll oauo b to
. Tb laod to well adapted to the eultJw
Itoa of Gropao aad Frail of r<
to to. Ma,rrcll. mirk.l m.kaaltnd
peclelly dnirabla for gnrdeolog purpoan. Paaa
aUiB cat bglraB to tva vrrkt eftar lb nla.
y to lilt oBdartIpI aa lb pramlnc; or by I., ar addreand to Or■gabarg. UaacB caaoly, K?
HENRY 11. COX.

■

arby
ilvitfaalro la pma
pm
V lafenaaU<Bi,
HN^.Granalc
T.W.JOHf
i».
Ha#>.tiBdBMU,
Glbaan He
Oetobar 11,1856—11laX

■i'af'

“TBAT 43KEAT S.nOKE.’^

STaairum Mitchxli-

SaiABon Siiooklkr,

General Commotion Xferchanta,
' ole. s CO. illatlraud by Bpvardt a) IhrubBO>dEugrariego;prtoa85U(J. A uppiy of Uilalm-

IDBAUIKS IK ORJIK A FLOVK.

ye aad Barley^d gira
apa< hi autalfoB to
' '
•raaa Faaury, aa WaM nw.
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